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FA1E WITH TARIFF

Result of North Dakota Pri

, maries Will Affect Legis- -

lative Program
,

FARMERS' VOTE UNCERTAIN

Ry CLINTON V. GILBERT
tff C'lrcsrendrnt K"nlnr TuMIr

Cojjr(eif, fJ. bji t'ubtic I.fcefi- - Ceinpnni

Washington, .limp 'JO. The North
Dnketn prtmnrle- - mi WVilnrnhi.v will
hurc n mere liupet (tint effect upon the
IcjjlM.it Ivp nrngrnm of tlir-- Kepublicim

r.irt.v than nn ether which ill

year. The eleventh hour npii'iil fur

Senater Mrt'uiiiner put nut fej three of
' thp Iciiiliu, Scmiter from nsrlcnlt m nl

Stntps , the tnrlft' te tlie

front.
If Mr. Mcfumtirr i defeuteil for

nomination by I.Mn !.

'Frazer. the cmitiiletice of the Kepub-hlcn- n

innchinp in the tatiff will be -- till

further slmLcti. It will prove the enk-nc-

of the tariff where it hn- - liccu
ttuppeseil te be .treiiRe-- t. anions the
farmer- - of the Wet.

The fanner of etth Dakota have
been pecuuiirb hard lilt, wei- -e

hit than am ether furmri in the cenn-try- .

Drought In the western part of

the State, which ha m re en: jmi
been tuniPil ever fiem kmIh- te

aihle.l te the suffering tlmt
were nne.l h fill tut! .1 tl' ulturiil
product. Kp.iI pevertv e:.jst- in tlmt
rnirlne ntwl nefitile are ;llmlliii,n'..lS flu .r
lands.

Milfd by Farm HIec eiiatei
Mr. Mct'umber hn net identified

hltnfflf with the faun b!e. and
of the npprnl I that toe

farm Senater. Tapper, of Kan:i. win;
i the hit f of the b'ec : tioedlnj.'. of
Idaho, and Mc.Nery. of n.

who are te impeitiint Ye itPiuint-- . give
McCuinber 11 crrtltic.ite a- - a true

of all lesi-Inti- in the inter-- ,

est of the tigriculritrul voter.
The strongest argument ued . tlur

.Mr. Met'uinber I framer of tin t tv.if
bill, wh'cli fives te the farmer ''' that
he hn iislced in the ny of cljtic en
agricultural product".

Ne one really knew where the fa-t- u-

cr Mnud new en the tariff. A .n "Se
lThfn the depreinn in asr'c '.'liir.it
price v.a at it werr the furuvr.

foreign grain inter this ruin-try- ,

weie iDiiun cl fhnf thel- - iu.i-tie- n

la in the prompt linpe ninn of
prohibitive nut e. The emergen;.- - tn'-If- f

bill .i hasfilv pned. Ami the
farmer tedaj have li.nl the'.r cperi-enc- e

of protective si'liedulc.
The new tariff is net faun'i 1V te

the farmer as wa the einergi n v tar-
iff. It give te ettiP- - linluuit llie.r
measure of pretc fun with the ieult
that the price which farmers 1.! haw-t- e

pay for products which de ..u glow
from the soil will lie iiiereiised. And
At the suae time it 1 beginlnng m fie 11

quotlen whether the farmer thenidvf
reap any eniderabh benefit rei" tl.e
higher duties en what they n.ie.

Critical of Tariff Hill
The farm organiratien ar n lea-- t

extremely critical of fne blil hi li
being prepared. Th".v have ..cnt out
te their member- - careful uiinlvi of
the pending bill. And the re lit in
Kerth Dakota will be regarded I re n

test of farm ent'.mcnt en high pro-
tection.

A defeat of Mr. Met 'umber will
ptrengthen the bauds' of thee who are
Keeking te take the tariff out of politic

nd te give the Kxecutlve. adused b.i
the Tariff t'onimin-len- . large authority
te adjust dufie te the neeiiH of trade.

Thii tnevement, as I haie ald in
this correspondence, ha the support of
the Administration, of the larger busi-
ness interest of the ceuntrv . who are
seeking an outlet for their product
abroad, ami of the farm organization
It ii gaining ground as the hope of
framing a bill which will satisfy the
ceuntrv generally grows less in Ten-jrc-

Anxiety eer ge.ng into lit election
next fall with a traiff bill just enacted
steadily Increases. Anil te many Sen-ater- s

the idea of p.iln; responsibility
fop duties actual! applied emt te the
Executive grows mere and mere up.
pealing.

The professional high tariff men like
Congressman Ferney and Senater

are reliutant te have the tariff
vlrtuallj pas, out of their hands The?
have lived practically off protection for
years. They ewe their importance te
their control of cemmitfcH which dis-
pense favors in the shape of duties.
And they de net wish te give up their
political meal tickets.

Favored by Administration
If Senater Met "umber nominated it

will be taken a a sign that the farmers
at least nppreve their work and the
resistance te an ehi'th tariff ytem
scientifically applied through the tariff
commission will be mude mere tirm.

If he is defeated this reltan" will
crumble and the WgMntive briini h will
practicallv pa-- s the buck tn thp F.xciu-tlr- e

and the Hepublican Cengremen
and Sennter will enter the campaign
with the plea that thev have created ,1

scientific svstem of sched-
ule adjustment. This will be the
strongest civ the Republicans can pre-
sent te the country in the coming elei --

tidn.
While a defeat of Met 'umber will

reklly help the President in securing the
klrtd of elastli tariff he desires, never-
theless the Adminlsirati'm irenglv de-
sire te see him victorious en Wednes-
day. A greater danger te the Admin-
istration in the next two .vears than an
unpopular tarff will be a Congress cen-talni-

manv Republic nn irrcguhiiH of
the tvpe of Mr. Mt Cumber' opponent,
the Nonpartisan l.engucr Frazler.

Party discipline will disintegrate
if toe many Ilroekharts and Fra-uler- s

come te Washington. Aneihei
defeat for the machine will encourage
ether candidates of this sort in Stater.
still te held primaries Se Wednes-day'- s

primaries are probably the must
important of the vcur

WILLS BROTHERS FORTUNE

"Chappie" Marka, Fermer Detective
Here, Sharea In $250,000 Estate
"Cbappfe" Murks, formerly a de-

tective, and his brother, Harry Mark,
detective in the employ of the 1'hlla-dtlpbt- a

and Heading Hallway, and
former member of tbe Atlantic City po-
lice force, have been notified they will
share In an estate amounting te S'ilO,-00- 0

from an aunt who died In Londen,
England,

Tttcy are sons of the late Henry
Aabtr, who came te Philadelphia, from
Kulaild sixty years age. Karly this
iJMrTaf, Mrs. Clara Isaacs, the aunt,
aeei in Londen, leaving a fortune esti-sate- d

at mere than $500,000. One-fewrt- k

of the estate, according te word
wMca Marks received, was left te her

nepnews and two nieces.

A M,aoe.ee staketh trtaiur In th held or th Lual- -

mevarwi; iiptim La;rvlll b- -
ctn, and la pltnnln te go down

In a dUinip suit ta iinTur. ta utpw
vMl, ltd hepti and plana

in an tntaraitliur artlcl In Ih
Mtlen of lha Sunday Tciiacllakt u a Habit." .a".mti

:aarw,

WwTrt"j( Pf5P'JPr,?!!r 'fci rv'3 ."wjgpr --J! I1)

Chesen Aids te Rotan

ti
WAKKKN V. (iKAHAM

Fermer compensation referee, was
appointed Assistant District At-

torney today

ROTAN NAMES GRAHAM

Passengers
into

Ililsse in of t.ie one- -

.Fermer Referee New ,, tMIliy wh,.,1 (l

Assistant Attorney Catharine street, Nlche'a Itvaii
and .Joep!i nioteiinan and con- -

C Cuham. who i.Mgned a ,,,.,. 0l of . ,.,.
tefeiec in .en -- cvcral il.iv,en were dis-ag-

te t.iki effect duly "1. wn today cha'ged '"or a

mi Ai-tant- " lli-trl- et Altei- - Magistrate Scott tlr morn

lie, In Hltli,l Attorney , fe,. ,.,.,,. ,1(l ,Me
Mr. tiraliaiu. who wa In ISM. inngisttntc that a two of colit-

is flic son of and Mt. lira- - ' cur liad figured the collision,
' iiaui. el .'!''(! Smitli street, j the mutter be left te tne vinleiis

He giailuated rfem the I diversity of of He said that
department . in police should net have arrested the

liKKt. ami trein the law i neol in K0il.
1JI1 il te P.M." he wa Alstam

I'liited Mates District Atienie.v. and
was ,i Itcpreentative from the Sit!i
llistrut in the Ae!iibly In

Mr. tiraliaiu in P.'!." ui.irtleil l.ineii
V. .Ic ni . ,i ihiiigbfei of the late

TheillU K. .loll", of Sl'lMlltell Tllel
have feui i liildren

Thrniign of ,le-ep- h II.
Taulane, the ss!taiils in Mr. Het, in'
eftiic bine nievc.l i.p. ine

te wlihli Mi. itiahum na 1mm n
appeintei .

TO ENTERTAIN SAILORS

Y. M. H. A. Will Be Hest te Beys,
at the Navy Yard

Tl.e Yeung Men' llrbiew ,se.-i-
alum will give an entertainment tlr
ivenlp- - tn lhe men stationed nt the

iiv vd Piofe.eiial and amateur
talent will entertain the boy and re- -

f'elllneii- - wilt b" served.
This i" etic of a erie of nflairs w lii. ii

the .'isec!a':nn giving te the men '

,.,.,,..,,.,1 ... . .,,,. .,..,1 l.rt ,.in' ...."tutu inu iii ' iinjF- - nini iui"'ii ii -, iiii
i rei rhmg 'lie of tin"

Weif.irc Heard
Irwin I. Stene- - i cli.iirman of t.ie

Army ami V.iw Committee, nnd Mr,
I'lkaii Ilen'j of the Hopital Com-
mittee

Gsts American Legien Medal
lieergc Henry 'Jlle.'! Netth

rraiklln street, ha been .selected from
a class of lfl.--i at the J'dward Itutledge
Schoel. Se.eiiih and Xerri street, for
the "Aineric.in l.egien medal." award-oi- l

for scholarship, leadership. Amen-caii--

mid ether lruies, (ieei-e- i
enlv twelve yeer old. Last week I

wa graduated well at Uie front of h
class.

Found Dead in
When Jehn iitacey. of .'!."i Sprue

treet. (Viiiiclen. failed te answer teir
phone calls in his room nt the Aldtue
Hetel till inerinti-;- . empleye iuvesti - .

gated and fei.inl tin man dead en ihe '

be d. Tne doc tei niinei.ui cd in jr;
ca-- e a ,e can et ileath.

;

84.747 Enjoy Swimming Peels
Attendance for the public swimming

peel, which were opened for the sen-e- ti

last Thursday.' was te
Saturday night at closing time. The
figiirs fellow in detail Men. 1 .Si;! .
be' ."C.'l'.U: wenun. UP."!', and gill.
10..VJ.-

-.

at Old Swedes'
Ti.e Itei Percy It. Stockman yes-

terday morning clelneied hi farewell '

sermon us rei-ie- r of lilerin Ilei 11 lit
Sweijesi t'linrch, and Chris-
tian -- fleets.

Mr. Stockman resigned 10 nume
the of th Seamen Church
Institute. '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
K S'.mli 1l'..iI K. d' . i

'Hurt JJI rj. fti her s- -

:. Tn. s Jl.'j N 17thKl'ner Hi,-- 31'i V Mnr m
I, Smith if; I'r-Iil- n ? n

I'irnci. r: llrnir. JueT P. rhlnrruri" v Qi.ii. v llrrlHiiurg I'c
Mi. 'u A. If. !.. r ilarristiuri; IV

c.rl 1'. iljcenkuiidc lis,; x , , dr,u Iv itiai .s laiii si.r.h'eii K. .'HBJ S Il-- .
rttel t.cusr M Ocis.r JIT K ll'c.nni!Irtr- Irrt.p-i- 'i N. J .ml

l.ir I L'Kin --.pili.i .t
r'.il.tn c Dren'-alf- l 1310 vv . .nu -

ar.ii Miturvii d liurk'.ev. l.'.il K Wlnui --

Ileh'ri A. Ild.irin. 1741, .Mnrsnii'l unjfilld .Mtkaa U.-.-S N. Huh fThniter C. Mimir.. 1'03S .V Mrn f-
-

.

and Kalti'-rtti- I. vjs. (730 N. r.'h n
Thornten W Wuietrleld lT'M llrUie, hi Hml

Kriic!a II lleu-i- isen (." .n: si
thetnas Dieer ie,.--n i: ?c ir.i

I eul.i IU4L' HrilKc hi
Mia SuirUi .'.I'.'H N. cth m. dnil Mnin.f

.oeluhtan '. w D.iurhln
llcuard K Tewnin-ii- U"J4S N t.am'jtn si

nnd lv.thrin XJ O Nll VVahiritien 1) i.
V.'ii larn IliH.r Tills.' Lar. st . a.i

lllizaetih prlnjtr ftniii aihurlm- - si
Jehn Klllnsr 3ni n ndippi., r.t... ii.t.rC i,.i u
Harry II. Pull. r. V.-- i ioll.ni.-i.w.iec- l , J

and HfMJ. raui nu "iin'iMerr c Miner I'aiir.iii. --. J tii.d l.auru
A ItavMuiu JJ7 s '.am ii

Veert:n H Liudlev 1721 n. ar.d
Ai&Vt".? 'LWW .'S,; F'l.'and

am mi M. Johnsen .ircirn .. J

It L'a'dwell JOT l.'.th n
Edvtin ci ,ijai,-.nn- "37 rishi'i a aiul

A. Hruwn. .MHI7 N. Uar.fn i"
Earl V rtcariB- - JiHH V. Hani tl, i anij

K ereni-- K Wela. vVarmlnniT, ."a
Jmph J ."0111 N" llth si ann

c atnrini A smaner i , , i. i.
Jehn I.. I'aiien 10i: N. Aincrlian -- i ami

Anna (.'ena e. S'.'." N. i

iJer K Jul.' K T.eaa
and K.iaU-ll- i U O '.'UJI K Ma.1- -

at
Jehn Harvev I.idew n and

Sarah I --'Ut MuliT l

llcnrv V Shi-lly- . 44'JO ' anil
Franc M Djha. JIJ Wiiiena ieKrunV. K I'.i and
Eirlin deiiv -- U74 i:

Charles II i e at nd Mary'Va. -

ker ej-- k wisnari in
Tjren J Ilai-m.i- 43U V ea'ferd n nnd

i Mailellne JI Mcc'r'.'.. tll'i i 'allow lull a.
rn.- - ,1.. ...... ll II. .V. I'.". .1 ,...! II. .Iva.aillll ! unrj b.'.w ", . a,.'. ..I t

SJprlngflrM a
Mrntry l.fvllihUI, 3211 A at. and

l.ubin. U2H N A at
Harry i:. Watsen 31ml Lonsrherc ' and

Ka M Klu'der 0311 Thujer hi
Jehn "Hi hnndulmaier. .ir.H'.i l'r.uihf-e- d ae.

rlij!r.llrt llMi-h- r.sIT Timlin ii!.m
Waller It While Plains V l

and Minaret J)jp 13'.'4 W Celumbl.t am
Arthur M Hidden Hfliilitn. .s J '

and vmu i arni-ai-- . .".cll7 VVhituv
KdArd I ItaiiarlV Mill Vine i and

-- 13l W SI ver v
J;',et!.n uiXr w.uh'' ?'.nrtV.v',r l""1

wl'lV.r 'm "jinaeV. "let I
ftelSh-V-

d ?"
.Mabel Z.cl.cealan, i hiinci-lie- i siuu 'IIOll U'jrnur 1. m' i.ml len
Thornaaen "(131 M oil, .1

William M Mllien jr ..H3." VV ..iata.j
at Kaiher V Terrti . . .nj-- j K Dau
I'hin '

Jent-r- O Hn1 51" K. Alleahen, ae and
ilary Linden Sl'IS " Itriinrt at

rKRHAl'S VKRV ARTICLE YOU ARK
ine'.dn for ta In tha Fer Uala to-

day. pse 20. Adv.

EVENING PUBLIC

I ARE INJURED

IN TROLLEY CRASH

Cars Collide at Twenty-secon- d

and e-!.- !... Streets, and
Wild Panic Ensues

FLAMES ADO TO DANGER

Mere than fertv npr.en were in- - house- - Friday, the girl was dead
lured when two treliev car- - crashed , when he arrived. Mhc died fifteen initi-
al Tvvent.v eceud and Cntlipr tie lite later.
streets at 10 :40 0YI01 k last night.' The father declared that he believed
Four are in a serious condition he acted for the anil would de

In both car were thrown the same thine again.
a panic. As the cars collided the

IrIiI went out 'inil n teusitc of tlaine
passed beneath the fleer of the Tvvent.v
second street car from one end te the
e'her. and passenger believing t he cars
en tire v.ished mml'v for the '"Its.

Miss Kdlth MnxweP. student
at the Meicy Hnsplta'. who attempted
te euiet the ciewd and prevent a stain- -

prdc. and !ta(0 and one
'lu' s,ap of heartwagons

li'nsse, chatge
,,,. Itinx

District and
Maley.

Warren liv;,lv lilUPr
'a einpenat stfeet.

without
-' ''.'

Itet.lll. ,

born
lr. .lehti panv In

Fitteeiilh .iieuld
officials the

college 'he

Frem

P.M."

leaving

lie

Hetel

Farewell

Suun-e- n

direction

Ki- -r

Tu't..-

ihrfrt--

Ilnrtlemi,'!

pa.He-e-

huuil
i

llavrfenl
Tcnic

leannii.- -

i'.ipi-"- .

Conner

STtfl
Nelan

Jink.nlewn

Sha.

Ilrlllj .1110
Kanntr

l'al!c--

Mary Ma".

ill.'.e

TITK

a were bv
' set up

Tin
air

i in Lev I and
:

'1 cut and

!g anil Ida

the the
in the ni'i wem out and

n A
wninni'. it'.'Miirit :iii.i 11 ppnmi uiini,,., ..M

le.m wa ecu
the ii- one of the win- -

low of the oil!. In :,
the odd

sete into a m.is.-- of

ui en :i seat
te the te pre-- I

out in erd 'riv Her
wa le the iHi en-r- one

n mail -- ct te cs, up
of ei her were and

who h.id f si n the
were hurt in tlie iu-::- i f, - tin

niiniv f 'ml tiiniiv tn i im. .,i !' ",""' ' J1""!' .IH.

ii. ,l Mrs 1!,, ,.!,..
tne mere were

in te save
The

v. it h cits i.nd

te
in

a et mere a
bj the

te be the of a
cate, ims Drcii held
bail and will b" e-- r te the

,
, of a

LEDGER PHHADELPfllA .MONDAY,

nlmest

that best

nurse

tluiii doyen treated nhIc!aii
wlie accident ward

'the houses along street.

crew.
seriiiul Injured beside Mis

Matvvell Mrs. David Atue.v. '.Mis,
Oakferil strce. injured
iibeiit lindv Mrs. Muiy Haves, UK)
Ninth wenrv third sneet.
lru.-e- . injuries: .Mis Han-
nah llnve. p.Mt tlatrett tlcet. broken

''niernal injuries; Mrs. Sail-he- r.

'JIXI Seuth Warneek street, crush-
ed, internal Injuries, critical

crash,
lights smoke
began peur.ng from window.

unman Inirtlins through
!icad-tir- t

iiiemciu hundred .-

convened
hghniig

Mis Ma.'.well .iumpeil
laud shouted passengers
eecd fahlen. mice

ilrewnei
made amble

Deen tramti'd
ethers aped in.iurv
oi:;sien

inu().
uiieiig erieus injured,
rushed their efforts ilieir

hab. Mar.v baby
escaped slight bruises.

NAB RUM

Merris Richards Said Have
Stills Three Places

Alter -- ennli than month
Mern declare) police

lender syndi
ruptured, without!

turned
.leuerai nmaerme imay.

Klehnr.s l nnerntlng

nnppVndiem","s,uperimiueeii

Hepresentatlvps
Senater,

Compensation

Twentv-secen- d

ni'pearinj

PennsvUaiiia.

Kddlem.in.

Twcntv-secen- d

condition.
Immediately following

pitch-blac- k

scethin,;
hiimanli.v.

ALLEGED KING

Op-

erated

Kichard.
bootlegging

ii e, en , ,,,,,,.,!,. tlu
iii leiii f.'i iiiMeiit ii itciiue ;i nil

.t.t Seuth Third treet At
'address a still exploded .1 miliary is,

iiiiisie-.- ii ere in iiirn ' cr.il lire me n
were injured.

When captured Kichard- - had a
satchel entiilnin:; S1077. half the hills.
of denomination, being iA
te be counterfeit. He may ale face a
counterfeiting charge.

ERROR IN DEATH REPORT

in Mis frequent

10 or j. reiana
The -- unilarity in names of two mem

hers of St Menica's Catholic
sicwtKcenth and Kltner streets, ye-te- r-

day confn-ie- n among friend- - of
.Andrew J. Teliiud. president of the

M. i II. ''(emii'II Coeperu Ceuipniiv.
At ihe !' o'clock mas an nnnntiine- -

meiit wa trad ftem the cbnnie! th.it
Andrew .1 Telrj, hnd died mwl par!h- -

inner- - were te offer prayer-- . It
wa- - later revealed that the lr.nl man.
although of 11 Miiiilnr sounding name
lived at Till "J licet, and
relation te the

q uci n nu nenri ruAer.ci ""
n two
Sproule.

'having drugs
avenue, sister

of J services

i:danl Hnen'en yjii ii rni'i Iajishiji Haiupten terinep Atterne
W

ii

Itar.uln-- i

II

:elumn

a

avenue, her .en a previous
mnrringe. Crne-- t Hoeker and Melly
.viurpny, -- nine ailuress. neid under
.'."i00 bail for a further hearing
clay, .vlagllrate (piisiiiiw today.

William Detycl. who was taken In
the Philadelphia He-plt- Satuiday.

the effect of drugs, -- nid
he obtained tinnolle nt the Hard-
ing house, which was raided bv
pelli e.

WIRE VICTIM BURIED
Funeral for Mis- - Alee Ff r- -

ree Havt. girl who
rwas kl'led Saturday w lien -- he

int mt.e I a live wire near We-- t,.enshnhncl.en. leek phue todayi at
the home of Clement 15. Weed. West
I'onshehocken. vvl.e.e she w vNiting.
Ml Ilnyt was the granddaughter et

(ieneiul of Pennsylviiiiia

Fined for Unlicensed
Janie- - Ciibbens. ii't."i."i Seiurrit

siieei. and William T. L"V10
Araniingn avenue, this city, were each

SHI ami reets morning
Justice of the Peace Jacksen, nt Mag- -

imlla. N. '.. f"r driving an nutonie- -

bile without a llenc and a
bottle of whisky Inte White Hnr-- e pike.
n'l.-- .. .. ,,...i..,l 1... u. ..,.

1 or e i ui 1. ".1. 11 ii, .1 innil inieni- -

' Hunt, of the lileuiester police,
en tncir way 10 iiuiacicipnia irein j

Cleincnten.

Baby Durned by Acid
Alice Adam, ihi-e- ycai oil, 274D

North (lr.it. street, bm-nei- l

the lef aim leg vestenhiy meinlng
down n

'

bottle of catholic acid while
te reu' h for a g'a-- s of water.

Bin Sisters Entertain Chllrlren i...
I lie :llci - y i sterdm '

'ibmll chidien lhe '

.lelsl, it.i. of Sei.ltl i

nt n picpii at Hurhelme Park, iie.ir.. . .1 ,1 e i... .. .
I' ' "' ;""' ' "" """'iren wen

,
iiicceiiipiiiiii-i- i m un-i- i

six ok 111; itKsr
It ,a et'n,i du'jeiful if thi"r could be

cel act ni .1 in ut i lomle feature meri"
uniform enlertalnins than iIiem whleh
wnal nprcH'- - in tha Cecnlr Sarllen of tba
Sunday 1'iw.tf I.EUtiia It HtMt"etc.

and Klhl Hhli-ld- SD.'l si ' ""' II" cidentallv ftllcllhl11,.. I.. W l.'.lil SI ll, .t

llru'Aii. S

hic
r

and

and

He

ln'

the

was no

lined

.1

TO PROBE GIRL'S DEATH

Wolverton te Investigate Failure te1
Send for

Prosecutor Wolverton. of Camden
County will act today en a report of
Corener ltentley In which the Corener
gave a crcllcl that Margaret Kllzn.

Spargo, eight -- year-old daughter of
llu'i Xli of

bj Christian Sclcncp."
It is believed criminal action will be

brought ngnlnst the father, who admits
that he permitted the child tu undergo
Christian Science "faith" treatment
for seven days before callhur In ntn-- ,

Melen.
i According te Dr. T. W. Madden, of
Colllngsweod, was called te the

JOHN 0. SHEATZ DIES
i

Fermer State Treasurer Victim of
Heart Olsea&e at Shere

O. Shea former Suite Treas
who rvvd three terms In the

ease, shortly before yesterday, at
the Hetel Hnlclgh. Atlantic Cltj. He
was sixt) -- seven jeurs old.

Mr. Slieatz, nccoinpiinled by hlr. wife,
went id Atlantic ti y

,
. st H, iirsday. ,

cprctliij; te pjss n inentii at the re -

SOU.
Slient. wus born February 27,

Is.V". in Me.dinnlcvllle.
He wa alwny n thetn in the. side of

i I.e. Hepublican organisatien and ut one
time was suggested as an opposition
candidate te Heles Penrose for the
I'yltecl Stales Senate. At another pc-r.e- d

he was boomed for (iovernor of
the Slate.

During his political activity he lived
at .'i:M.". Hamilton street, but in recent

he had made his home at l)- -e

North Sixtj third street.

Julius E. Benner
.lu'iu- - K. (tenner. L'lH'J North Fifth

was trampleij badly injured. feu,p ,,f
i,0,', lnk." ,n n" died

the

the

temporary in

intniiai

from

a.

while

urer,

street, who died Friday from tubercu- - Keep en with the undertaking nnd the
len, will be burled tomorrow in Most foreign .lews te furnish th man-pow-

Hulv Redeemer Cemetery. Thp death for actual construction work,
of Hemic;- - was cnused indirectly by ex- - The enterprise, he said, would

in France where he served with suit in the development of land thnt
the Twelfth Cavalry. His funeral will iM long been Idle and would cement
be in charge of the Veterans of Fer- - the bends between the Jew and Arab.
eign War. Henner is survived uy
. ... uunt'i, ,lenn u. iieniier, nnu a
iir,.t or. .fnhn H. Henner Jr.. a scr- -

grant in the Signal Cerps at Panama,
i Hen dollars.

Henry S. Haines ' Pinchn llutcnhurg. Kussinn engi- -

liurllngten. X. J.. ..unc (t. tlenry 'Jf0.'"; who obtained the right from the
S. Haliiei. Surveyor (ienera, of New Hntisli devernment te harness the
.Icrsev ter forty jtar. and one of thu waters et Palestine. ,ild thnt lhe
most' widely known members of the rrmpletlen of the work the country
Masonic fniternltv in the State, died would hav n water siippiily svstem thnt
last night at Ills home. 'j:VJ High street, 'euld net be surpassed. Zionists In
He was eiglitv seven vcars old. His ' this cnuntiy. he aid. had nlrcndy con-heal- th

bad failed nipidlv since the death ' tributed ?2S(l.000 te further plans for
of hi wife, .lesppliine iiiuncs, i

last Christmas, en the liftlcth -

vriarv of their wedding.
Mr. Haines was the en of Dr. Isaac

S, 1 lame and n descendnut of
some of tlie earnest r.ngnsa seiners
of New .Terser. He was noted nc an
active and consulting engineer nnd sur-eve- r.

wa engineer of the oily of Ttur-Ilntt-

nnd ether New .leisey munlci-nalitie- s.

Knr tiearlr a half he
ha beer, identified with the proprietors
nf Wpr Jersev. most of the lime ns
Sinie Snrveier ticncrnl.

He i urvived by three children, I. '

Snow den 1 (nines. MN Margaret Hiiincs,
and Curelinc Hainc?, of Burllns- -

ten.

Mien Tllll Mav Fernev
Tillie Ma.v Kerne.v. a daughter

of ,iP ,,,. reinp) .fIin v. Ferney.
ins street neari,,j nt Kernry iieiue,

i(;is r.eeust street. Washington Square.
liM,sj,n )111(j ,rm, in Sn,.,. ilst Septemlier.

iwj1Pn v1( vnffcred a nervous breakdown

Similarity Names Causes Sheck Kemey was
nihuter te various magazine and ether

Church.

manufacturer

Wlinnuu
' t he Standard Oil Company. He -

and Sen Accused After Raid vi;r( bv i(1()w llHlIg,ller- - Mr,
en Lambert Street Heuse 'Themas Cast Orange. N J.,

Charged will had end Mr- -. II. Macveagli Hrewn HiOH

illegally in their possession. Mr- - Saia Maltimore and in
Hmdln'g. ambert street and Celiini- - Ivridgeten. Funeral will be

SImij: leild.
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Miss

MUs

i 1....1 1 . i, i.,i ..i.,
Manuarv .

many vear Ml-- s Vernev was
a'seeiated in newspaper work with her
father, one of the meet prominent
journalists of his day. He died in
ls-81-. She mil her brother, the late
Jehn W. Jr., for some years
published the Progress, a magazine,
with which her lather also wn-- i Identi- -

piiUHciltimis.
She is survived by n siter. Mr. !

Henry (Jorden Thunder, a nephew and
n niece. Krigndicr (Seiieral Jnmes

11 retired officer of the Marine
('cups, who died last year, whs a
brother of Miss Ferney.

Caleb J. Chesshlre
Caleb J Chesshlre. eighty-on- e years

old. ( Seuth Nineteenth street, who
died yesterday from the infirmities of
Mil n.. u'ill n linpti.il eilnniln V In
ii-;- ,i. v .1 .ilf, hmnn nf it"u!..

Iter. Miss Maud K. ChcssMre. Mr.
( hessiiire was porn in liiriningliain,
Knland. but spent virtually his entire
life in this country in the employ of

nciu nt i niver iiair s vv euuesci.iy morn
j'ng at 11 o'clock.

Dr. Edward A. Aronsen
New Yerk. June ''(!. (Jr. Cdward A

Aronsen. forty seven ycir old. a spe-- 1

iulist in ilisci-e- s of the stnmuih ni.d
piiimlnently identitied with cllniinl
work nt Mt. Sinai Hespit.il. ci.nl at
thai institution ycsieidny.

Funeral of Themas Devlin
The funeral of Themas levlin. head

of tli Kevlln Manufacturing Company,
who died Friday en his farm nt Jnuiiey,
I'a.. will lake plate tomorrow morn-
ing from his home lfll." North Tenth
streel. Itcnulem mas- - will be celebrated
in the Church of St. Mnlachy.

Funeral of Dr. H. S. Zulick
Funeral service- - were held ted.iv fur

Dr. Hewell S. Zulick, former instructor
at the Meilice-Clilrurglc- College, who
died suddenly Friday night from heart
disease at hi office, 'l Arch streel.
He wn fertv years old and lived at
'.Mlli North Bread street, wheie the
services were held. His hndv was sent
(e Orwigshurg. Pa., te be buried. A
widow and five small children survive.
He I1B1I been practicing in this citv
since lOOIl.

PHILA. 10PS DRIVE

FOR JEWISH FUNDS

$509,402 Contributed Here te
Palestine Foundation, Cen

ventien Is Told

ATTACKERS ARE ASSAILED

The second largest nmeunt contrib-
uted te the Palestine Foundation Fund
drive for $.,000.000 for the recon-
struction of the Hely Land enme from
Philadelphia. This was revealed nt to-
day's session of the twenty-fift- h con-

vention of the Zionist Organization of
America, in the Hetel Adelphla.

The convention opened yesterday
morning and will end tomorrow night.
It Is considered the most Important
ga'lierlug In the history of the Zionist
movement and delegates from all ever
the world are In attendance.

The amount subscribed by Philadel-
phia .lews was $i0ft,402.fltl. nccerdlng
te Pcter .1. SehwetUer, national treas-
urer. New- - Yerk- - gave a million and n
half dollars. It was the second largest
sum ever raised for a Jewish cause

Kmauucl Neumnn. national secretary,
ridiculed Insliiiintiens thnt the fund is--

t .....!...... ir ...t.i .... a..i.i....a ..r
II II - .11111 H 41 II,- - NIIM .It- - I III, llf, ,,4

, , raItIl of it, projectors and Its
AmP71.alll!( better example could
be found than Samuel I nterinyer,
chairman of the fund's beard of trus-
tees and legal counsel for the New'
Yerk State I.ockweod Investigating
Cemmitter.

He was backed up in his statement
by Mr. Schweltfer. who snld net one
dollar of the fund hnd been used te
support the .ienii movement or nny
ether movement, but had actually been
applied te relinking Palestine.

Following the announcement of the
sutces of tin fund campaign, discus-
sions en the administration of the re-

building of tee lenntrv were started.
Mr. Schweitzer unfolded u plan for
American .lewn te furnlli money te

u(. added that a campaign ter su'iscrip- -
; turn te a holding company would he
i stnitcd durii'e th" convention and he
'expected te niWe mere than hnlf a mil- -

wie wen,.
I.' wis l.ipskj. New Yerk. leaner 01

the Zionist movement in America, wh
nieslded at the sesien. snid nwre thnn
?100.t00 had neen collected by a spe-ci-

committee en funds for the mi'dirnl
department of the Iic'-irew-- I'nlvtrsity in
.leriisalem. Nine hundred thousand
dollars mere, he ..aid. 1 the genl. and

J

!

is expected te be reached before the end
cd tlie campaign.

A report of the activities of ii,1111
'

Jew lsii nhrhlcinn..' mmmltiDn r.i tl.
National Hebrew I'niversltv ill im !

read tonight bv Dr. N. Itut neff at the
Hfih session of the convention in the
Hetel Adelphla.

Wills Probated Today
The will of Mary J. Keeves. of .".0.10

Martha street, was admitted te pro-
bate today. The Allegheny Avenue
Haptlst Church was bequeathed 5i.00,
the remainder being willed te children.
Other wills admitted te probate fol-
eow: Charles Hartmann. 1H Melen
street. Klfi..'O: l.auri Wilkin. Schoel
lane nnd Wayne avenue. nnd
Fred Widinnnn. leliS North Hollvweod
street. $4M)(l.

nKSTRICTINfi IMMIOnATION
V.'i nre only IMnc up te Hie wife for..theuKht of ear fiirefathTii. tj.is ltnn W WI'uhjnf U. S Cuninilnslnnr ri.nrrai ,.t

ImrnlRratlnn. The ratnstrephr tlmt weuM I

i iVi ,'"..' ih" loimicrauen lawnIn lMlv UrplrtH li) thr en ti In thpcountry who knew, most alieunt tic -- iiblfet.... ... ... .h.mii.- - null i mi-- unia rie-ti- cI,n.ir.n. Mult It a HnMt .!,.
IIKATIliS

lll'i llNN June i'.--i. .Mi i:mm m-- .
c lt.VNA.V agert S.--i jntnil Tuewia aI . M . Jt the I'reibstfrlan tlome. .iscli -- iir.l me Interment Mi. Muilnh

wi:i,sit:it .iun at n.Nir:t. r- - i.'.l -- en of Mn,y y.t,ter llr.mn rtela-- te nc ri.e ihIk, nle AtnrrlcHii IkI.,,,' ', ".,.' 4ri' Invited tu Htmncl func-m- l

....V,..V,,. . :.:.""" r"",". e

.......u... ruirirrj, Nl.H L.leucil M.iml.iv cM-nl-

KIUTATIOXAI.
llelh Nefa

The Tayler Schoel "ISj; J1? u'11'
Ornct: Shorthand. Teucr.tplng- 1V0 AWf'pinR

SwrMnrOI rnursn. ICiirnl ""Z
Vnunic Mfn.amlHgi
iiKi.i.i:r)NTK. i..

Bellefonte Academy ''""""i te mn
euntr nin i,-

-,

Bnrt, "P.'l'lh ' Mh Held und fwunminvnnel Med rate. .IAMKS
IHT.HKsi. A.MuJIf ndmaslf r, HellafeBl?. l"'

II KM' WAXTKK FKIIAre
Illl.l.l.vc; J'f.KKKS i:illntt.nher 'teur'rx.

i.irlerr'-- d opTulers regulred rr.iaHe..!, Immedlalely A 111. ie r V)f n

Psychoanalysis rr,J ,!"'"""
Mr.l.VII.I.K
NORIIKBT Consulting Psychologist

M. A.
LOXIIACRK IIOTK1,. 14J9 WAI.XfT .ST.

WE WANT A

Security Salesman
A man of fine character and
sound experience, whose clien-
tele is largely in Philadelphia.
Give details of previous con-

nections. All replies held in
strict confidence.

A 407, Ledger Office

Important Additions
Te The Collection of

Pearl Necklaces
and Necklace Pearls

J ECaldwell & Ca
jEWiajiY Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

JUXft 26, 1022

Senater Pepper Give's Ideas
en Finance Committee

"I think thp Idea would be te
cheese a strong nnd able Finance
Cemmltpp and invite the cemniil-te- e

te prepare it sound nnd busliuss-lik- e

sthenic. Tlie committee should
net be a rubber-stam- p affair, (t
should devise u scheme wlilch all
citizen would describe as 'the best
possible.' In any plan of raising
campaign funds it was specifically
agreed that Mr. Pliichet would net
be embarrassed by the solicitation
of office-holder- Senater Pepper.

SCHOOLDAY SWEETHEARTS
MARRY AFTER 60 YEARS

"Uncle Jim," 80, and "Aunt Mlra,"
75, End Remance at Hanover, N. J.

New Yerk, June "Will .veu

love me in December us you loved me
In Mnvr'"

Recerd de net show that Mrs. Mira
Green, of Hanover. N. J., nske.l James
Hcacii, of flic same town, nini uucsueu
sixty years age when lie was tier
schoolboy sweetheart.

They de knew that en Juue 12 last.
"Uncle Jim." as he cheeses te lie
known in his eightieth year, left no
rlnnhl nu tl W'lint his IIIISWCI' WOlllll
hnvp ibren. when he nnd "Aunt Mlra, .

new1 only eventy-tiv- e. ntiielly slipped r,rnt occurred en Fifteenth street near
ever te the Hanover Presbyterian Venango, where Sanpas was working in
Church and there asked the Ilcv. h. It. ., Mtrret repairing gang.
Ilarnard te tie the bends that se long, Immediately nfter the accident fel-ha- d

been neglected. ew workmen, armed with picks nnd
It was net until two weeks later U,0Vcls. attempted te mob Jeseph Raw-th-

the "nephews and nieces of the Ung, Yerk read anil Willow Greve ave-
nged couple were let ill en the secret. ,, moterinan of the trolley cur. Pa- -

Fer seventy-fiv- e ycais "Aunt Mlra trelnmn Moencv escorted lilni te the
had been lending n life of single bless- - iTwcntv-secdn- d street and Hunting Park
cdness in Hanover, the village which avenue slutlen, however.
had sheltered her parents nnd grand- - j

parents. Her "Jim." fifty-fiv- e years'
age. left the home of his grnudsires and CHILD'S DEATH PROBED
married. '

Si vcars age his wife died. F.nrly
this spring "Fnelc Jim" retraced his
footsteps and found that net only was
bis old sweetheart living alone in her'
thirty-acr- e arm lint that help was
needed In running it. '

lis application for work as a farm- - ,

hand was favorably, viewed, and f'' ,

June 12 he was no longer a farmhand.

FAIR DATE UP AGAIN

Council Committee Will Attend
Session of Directors

Five members of City Council, ap
pointed te attend the meeting or the '

h inert'i.. .1... tiii. -.i

,,?r. . . ...n'clefU touey. win i iirc-p- wnen tne
directors tf thp oi'Kniil.atien ronIder

he ndvisnbillty of postponing the fair
from P.VJI5 te 1JVJ7.

Although the exposition diicrter
hove insisted en executive n
nelnt will be stretched in favor of the
representative ui i euueu. 1 nc nirei
ters rcipieted recently that Council
name five directors te the fair body, hut
this was delayed until after the com-

mittee reports.

Sleepwalker Bumps Heaa
Walking in bis sleep enrlv vesterdav

Imnrnie!? Philln Diluze. of 11(!0 Crese'i.
. . .r t. i, r- - .tstreet. .vinmijuiiK. icn irein ine wiikiew

. 11 f lUA ... .!. .I.I...1 11 i -

let in eciciiMiiii tin no- - l 111 ij untir et 111s

home He was taken te the Meuierl.il
Hospital by "PiRimers. it was tnere
discovered no greater Injuries had been
received than a bumped head.

'l Passenger Kvad&tcr
I PassctiRcr Spert
7 Pas-scng- Touring

' A
j. 4- .ad

rtfaw Urj?fv"fe jr

.., ,

CATHOLIC SCHOOL HEADS

MEET IN CONVENTION HERE

Cardinal Dougherty te Celebrate
Mass for Visiting Priests

A meeting of the Kxeetitlve Commit-
tee of the Department of Cut p Cel- -

leges and Secondary Hchoe's In the
HpllPviiP-Ntrutfe- this morning marked
the eppnlng of the tiliiPteenth minimi
convention of the Catholic Kducntienal
Association. . . . i

Anether executive session was licin
this afternoon, preceding a reception by

Cardinal Dougherty tonight.
The formal epenin, of the eenveiitWn

will he held lu the Cathedral tomorrow
morning nt 0:.10 o'clock, when n solemn j

pontlttcel mass will tic eeicernicu ny
Cardinal Dougherty.

Attending the convention, which will
lasl until Friday, are many of the most
noted Catholic educators in the coun-
try. About 1500 delegates will utteml
the sessions, which are te be held in the
nellevuc-Strntfer- d nnd nt St. Jeseph n
College. The committees are convening
in tlie Catholic Girls' Schoel and In the
Cathedral parish school.

'

. CAR SEVERS WORKER'S LEG;
Mqq THREATENS M0T0RMAN

Patrolman Intervenes After Accident

at Fifteenth and Venango Sts.
Manuel Snnpas, fill! Seuth Seventh

street, had etic of his legs severed at
the knee this morning when he slipped
under the rear truck of a southbound

.Fifteenth street trolley car. The ncel

,

Wolverton Seeks Reason Father Did

Net Call In Physician
prosecutor Wolverton. of Camden

,. ,,.,1 today he would'
,nve Ceuntv Physician Charles t). Stein'...' i. i.'.i,. r

'
M" i ' ' eM

r r&".
h

, .V'ffl .T 5 who Is
said te have died of appendicitis while
under Christian Science treatment.

"I want te determine tlie true con- -

ditiens." said the Prosecutor today. "It
I true the child was sick a week and
died fifteen minute nfter Dr. T. l .
Madden, of Colllngsweod. had been
called. However, one must he caret ill
in plnchc blame lu a case of this kind.
tin low DiivpiitM ml in ii ii lYNlriiifi tin
moment ft j.Iltlll bee eincs Indisposed,t fl 11(1

further. n Jury would probably take all
thp circiiuistnnccs into account unit
conclude the less el the child was
punishment enough. ( cress negligence
must be proved before criminal prosecu-
tion nu be considered."

Taxi Driver Held Up
(pspeniling promptly te a rail for a

Quaker Citv texl. nt I o'clock Sunday
morning. Kdwurel decs, of 'S.U' North
Itedine street, left his Mil ml at Sixteenth

, mid Arch stieets. going directly telilcc
""d Morten stieets. (lermaiitewu. where
he was met by tlnce unknown men.... ....,. .........l.n .1... ...,,,, ..r wn....l...... ....Iin. in m- - ..,.,.... nmrii
1.1 ... c. l,.'i,ii l.lj iMiifililm. Ml... ,,l li...","' " , . ', , ,
tianilits union nun ever tne neaii witu
111s icvelver. causing a deep gash In hi
ferehea ii. Me wax rendered uncoil- -

seieus and robbed of SIC.

4
$2150

4
S2."00

7
2300

7

a:
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of
Study the diagram. It the
airplane system of lubrication of the
Standard Airplane lubrication
is an Standard feature mark-
ing a great forward step in meter car
engineering.

It means perfect Mere
than 500 miles te each quart of oil.
Adds years of life to the meter. De-

velops smooth power. Keeps
oil always clean and cool, with conse-
quent avoidance of carbon.

Oil is contained tank attached
car frame and is pumped every mov-
ing part, then forced back te tank,

s

hoi 5T
Something
to live up te
Heinz Vinegars have
purity greater than
any feed law demands.

up to the rep-

utation of the "57"
te the quality guaran-

teed by the Heinz la-

bel te the Heinz ideals
of care and cleanliness

these are what de-

termine the goodness
of Heinz Vinegars.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

LIFE OF 'ADVENTURE' PALLS
'

Twe of Three Youthful Wanderer
Return Third Expected Today
n ' thren niiHiiiipnia hniw wh,

r.''1,"".' ""l '" .srV "P W"nu tegctnir
'" " ',' ''; UY ',"V ' 7;'1''l home again

;"-'"'"- " '"",
time led.iy. ",."

im father having gene te
.Minniic t ity for tne purpose of start-
ing him en his way.

The boys are Herbert Geren, eleven
years old. .'WS Clifferd street; Her-nar- d

Welner. twelve. ,".10S Montgeracr-avcnii- c.

mid Harry (Hickman, nine.
T 1)111 Nnpn street. After readiiiig (.'am-de-

the two elder members decldci!
Harry win. toe young for a life of

mid sctit liim home. Herbert,
stricken with remorse after reaching
Atlantic City, borrowed money from
friends there and came home yesterday.......A postal card.... from

.
Hernard, Weincr

. .

10 nis HMcr, i.suier. iecihv
..

lireiignt.. .
the

.1.... I ..Ill ,1..new ceiii nc- - wits iiu at uic seacnerc
' and bad seemed a job selling paper.

which he did net care for. His father
took the tirt train te Atlantic Cilr
this morning.

Pabsengcr Coupe $2750
Patbcngcr Scdattcttc $3000
Passenger Sedan $3200
Passenger Vestibule Sedan. $3330

RETURN PUMP

KESSUUPUU

PRSHfRf "lied without 'iatHewuraiatuinci '

1 CW Sn O Vim I a- r- 'sis. j JHAFT I

HEaQflEBiHal rtOM TANK TO PUMP --SgTjj'Ar)EB

in te
to

RD
EIGHT

The Car With Airplane Lubrication

Over 500 miles te a Quart oil
discloses

Eight.
exclusive

lubrication.

flowing

Living

cooled and screened before again mak-
ing its circuit.

Ride In the new Medel 98 Standard
Eight. Note its absence of vibration at
all speeds. Pistons, shafts, fly-

wheel and all reciprocating parts are
balanced te hair weight precision.

And always remember this about
the new Standard: all the great
Standard plants are squarely be-

hind it.
Visit our show rooms. See the new

Medel 98 Standard Eight. Ride in it.
Make any test you like. Knew what
motor car efficiency really means.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
622 North Bread Street

Philadelphia

THE STANDARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA.
The above prices are (. e. b. factnrv ami de net include tax

i.i4A

reds,
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